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CHURCHES KEEP

UP THEIR GROWTH

More Members and Greater Actirity
Since "Billy" Sunday Held

Meetinrs Here.

MANY TAKEN INTO CKTTRCH

Influx of members and broadening
and deepening of the activities of the
churches were apparent In the serv-

ices at the various city churches yes-

terday. It was 'five weeks since
"Billy" Sunday's last sermon in
Omaha and it is estimated 2,600 new
members have been received into the
churches with others still to come.

Various new organizations have been
formed in conjunction with the churches
and their work. Some of the ten gospel
teams that have been organized since the
Sunday meetings were holding services.
One of these teama led by C. O. Mc-

Donald had charge of the evening service
t the First Congregational church. An-

other led by Elmer Thomas had charge
of the evening services at Walnut Hill
Methodist church.

At the Third Trcsbyterlan church thirty
new members were recrlved, fifteen of
whom were baptised. The pastor. Rev.
Robert Karr, was assisted in the bap-
tisms by Alexander Grey and Revs. Mr.
Morgan and R. O. Humphries assisted in
the services.

At the McCabe Methodist seven were
baptized and two others received by letter
Into the church by the pastor. Rev. W.
II. Vnderwood. This makes a total of
forty-fiv- e received into this church since
the Sunday meetings and the pastor ex-

pects this number to be Increased to
sixty.

"Our membership is taxing our
capacity,1' ha said. "Fortunately we will
be In the new church In a couple of
weeks." This congregation Is building a
handsome new edifice at the corner of
Forty-fir- st and Farnam streets.

"Our prayer meetings are much better
attended," said Mr. Underwood. "One
interesting featuro la that, whereas the
women were always greatly In the
majority at the midweek meetings, we
now find more men present than women.
Our men's forum which will meet Friday
evenings is now about organized."

Probation era t'lns.
A probationers' class was organized

yesterday at the Pearl Memorial Metho-
dist church by the pastor. Rev. E. E.
received into membership. The evening,
Bowlln and several new members were
service was in charge of a gospel team.
Next Tuesday at 8 p. m. a special meeting
for men enly will be held. It will be
called a night and will be
for the new members to meet the old
ones.

A gospel team assisting Rev. R. B. von
der Lippe. pastor, had' choree at the
CUfton Hill Presbyterian church last
"evening.

New members were received In a num-
ber of other churches. It was the first
Sunday in Advent and for that reason a
fitting time for reception of members.

Gospel meetlugs are being held Sunday
evenings In many of the churches and
also on Wednesday evenings In some.' Financially the churches report them-
selves Improved. "The people seem to
have learned to rive better than they did
before." said one pastor. "They realize
their pecuniary duties to the church."

Sunday Musicale is '
Given in the South

Omaha Library
Several hundred people, many of them

standing, packed the hall of the South
Side public library Sunday, for the first
of three public musicals, to be given by
the music circle of St. Agnes parochial

The rrograni, in charge of the Slaters
of Mercy, was enthusiastically received.
The following girls took part in solos,
ducts, trios, and quartets, both Instru-
mental and vocal: Janle curran, Lucile
Hoffman. Catherine Cusliing. Anna May
Honness. Mary McShane, Edna Burness,
I Ha McKrn'm, iMargi ,et McCormiUK,
lvse McCormack, Catherine Lewis,
l.eona Xtary, Elizabeth Redman, Mary
IJolan. Isabella Redman, Ruth Gross,
liarguerlte boness. Anna Melcher, Flor-
ence Rossitcr, Henrietta West and
Planclie Prltchard.

Beautiful floral decorations were pro-vide- d

by Mrs. F. W. Swanson.

Gasoline Makes
Another Jump of

J . One Cent in Price
Old King Gasoline haa thrown another

scare Into the hearts of autoiata by
crawling up another cent. It Is now
priced at j centa a gallon for dry teat
and 18 cents for high test. Oil daa'ers
offer the delightful proapect of still an-
other boost in price aoon. They say
there Is no telling how high the price Is
liable to go within the next few months.
By ' way of cheering up the motorists.
they point to a recent forecast printed I

In an eastern oil journal to the effect
that the price may reach 50 cents a gallon
before spring.

Factory Output of
' ! Lincoln Increases
Mranufacture has greatly Increased In

Lincoln and Grand Island during the last
l."e years, according to the summary
prepared by the United Htates census
bureau. A preliminary statement of the
condition of manufacture in theae two
places has just been sent out from Wash-
ington.

The value of products manufactured In
Lincoln in 1914. according to this report,
was S10.O2Z.0uO. aa againat t7.010.OuO In 1909,
or five years previous.

The value of manufactured goods put
out in Grand Island during 1914 was
f2.101.OQO, as againat fl.C74.00O In 19u6.

The output of the Lincoln factories
shows an Increase In five years of 43 per
cent In value; while the Increase In the
Aalue of the output In the same length of
time in Grand Island show ti t per cent.

The capital represented by the Invest-n.e- nt

In factories in Lincoln at the pres-
ent time, according to th reports, la
.l.: 8.vt. wlii.e five yeais ago It was

i ,io; ftio.

f Grand Island the capital invested Is
il.;iUAi. as against fl..OCO fiv years
ago.

Omaha Boys Back
from Big Meeting

Held in Lincoln
Fifteen Greater Omaha High school

boys have returned from the annual gath-
ering of state high school boy leaders,
held Friday, Saturday and Sunday at
Lincoln, under the auspice of the Young
Men's Christian association. They are
exultant that Arthur Rouner of Omaha
was elected president of the state or-

ganization. Jle la a Central High school
senior,

The local boys represented Omaha Cen-

tral, South Side and Benson High school
Secretaries R. S. Flower and M. T. Gates
of the boys' department of the Omaha as-

sociation accompanied them. The conven-
tion was attended by 600 boys, represent-
ing seventy high school In all parts of
Nebraska. Entertainment was furnished
by the Lincoln Commercial and Rotary
clubs.

Rev. Titus liowe, pastor of First Meth-
odist church of Omaha, was one of the
chief speakers. A. J. Elliott of Chicago,
a member of the International associa-
tion's committee for work among high
school boys, was another speaker. Four
collegiate foot ball captains also talked
to the boys. They were Rutherford of
Nebraska, McCormlck of Wesleyan, Pratt
of Hastings and Brumbaugh of Cotner.

Hungry Man More
Immoral Than One

Who is Well Fed
Laurie J. Quinby, tn an address to the

Omaha Philosophical society Sunday on
"The Relation between Economic and
Mcral Conditions." ma'nta'.ned that a
bungry man Is more apt to be Immoral
than a well fed one.

"As long as economic conditions are
unfair and prevent man from exercising
his natural rights and seeking his natural
employment, moral conditions will be
bad," mid Mr. Qulnby. "A hungry msn
does not view moral questions from the
same .viewpoint as he would l( he w ere
vill fed."

Bands Parade to
Protest Recent

Action of Council
Two large bands which played at the

city parks during the last summer pa-

raded the streets downtown Saturday
n'ght followed by quite u ciowd of
musician and band sympathizers. .The
bends were the A. O. U. W. and the
Eohemlan band and tbe followers carried
large banners which showed the nature
of the parade which was a protest against
the recent action" of the city commis-
sioners in deciding that only union bands
would be hired to play at the pntks
next summer.

Railroad Men Will
Be Guests of "Y"

leading railroad officials of Omaha
representing all the roads centering here
will be guests of the. Young Men's
Christian association at the University
club Thursday noon, at a luncheon to be
given In honor of Dr. John P, Munn of
New York.

The latter Is a heavy railroad stock-
holder and was formerly tha Intimate
friend and private physician of Jay
Gould, Russell Sage and CorneHu Van-derbi-

He is now actively Interested in
the railroad work of the Young Men's
Christian association and is chairman of
the railroad department of the interna-
tional committee of the association.

Pretty Bride Kissed
at the Court House

And Justice of the Peace Raymond
Crossman kissed the bride.

It happened in the office of the county
Judge. The Justice had Just performed a
ceremony, which made Miss Gladys
Bolton, aged 24, the wife of Charles II.
Holleran.

Somedy dared Justice Crossman to do
It. He took It or he didn't take It at any
rate, be did It.

She is a very kissable bride, too.

THOUGHT HE WAS SHOT:
IT WAS ONLY A CINDER

K. Kodachka, 1D38 South Eleventh street,
was emptying ashes Sunday afternoon
when he heard three shots and felt a
burning sensation in his foot. Turning
he saw his neighbor Tony Kadnovltch,
1007 South Twelfth street, brandishing a
revolver. Kodschka thought he waa shot
for a moment, but discovered that a
warm cinder that had lodged in his shoe,
was the cause of the burning sensation.
Notwithstanding this fact he had Rad-novttc- h

arreated, and the latter was fined
12.50 and coats. Radnovltch was in rare
good humor he asserts, when the firing
took place, and waa merely celebrating.

METROPOLITAN LIFE
AGENTS TO MEET HERE

One hundred agents of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance company, representing the
states of Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and
Missouri, will meet at Hotel Fontenelle
today for the biennial meeting of
events In the company's southwest terri-
tory.

The meeting j held in Omaha because
tbr. Omaha district led the territory In
amount of business written during the laat
two years. General Agnt McMahon of
the local agency has charge of the

George 11. Gaston of New
York, second vice president of the com-
pany, will preside, and B. W. Elliott of
New York, a supervisor of the company,
will also attend.

SAYS HE WILL PAY BACK
MONEY WHEN HE GETS PLANS

Omaha contractor are now about
ready to begin figuring on bids for the
contract to construct the new school
buildings at Harlan, la., where they at
first refused to bid because the architect,
J. U.. Chubb of Chicago wanted flO from
every man to whom he f jrnished a aet of
plans.

The Omaha Bulldera' exchange l.as a
letter from Architect Chubb stating that
he will pay the flO back if the contrac-
tor returns the plans to him within four-
teen day.

( berk Inr Wlstrr oaah.
Ir. Bell' Pine-Tar-- iney will ktp

your Cough and strengthen your lungs.
Jet a bottle n iw. O. ly 2 c. All diug-gist- s.

Advertisement.
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YERDICTS SMALLER

UNDER NEW ORDER

Since New Jury Commissioner Plan
i in Vogue Amount Per Ver-

dict ig Less.

NOW 7 PER CENT OF SUM ASKED

An average plaintiff whose law
suit Is tried in district court to a

I

jjury selected by the election com
missioner in accordance with the
new law passed by the last legisla-
ture, recovers an average verdict of
7 per cent sued for, as compared with
25 per cent which the average plain-
tiff secured under the old Jury sys-

tem, according to records of court
business for the ffrst six weeks of
the present terms of court.

Figures showing amounts sued for and
recovered In law Suits during the same
period In 1914 and In 1915. when the Jury
commissioner law went Into effect, were
compiled by Cornelius Farrell. dVputy
clerk of the district court. The 1H15

figures show totals of $.123,130 sued for
and KXtili verdicts. In the 19U period,
plaintiffs got verdicts amounting to
Its.SflO in suits In which they asked
$196,519.

Plaintiffs before Ue Jury commissioner
law took effect sued for IIK.H9 In
thirty-fiv- e cases and recovered 25 per
cent. After the law took effect plain-

tiffs asked Judgments for U30 In
forty-fiv- e cases and were awarded 7 per
cent.

Following are comparative figures for
IMS and 1914:

Settled, amount not fclven. 1016. 3;

Settled, amount lint given, 1V1S. three;
1U, two.

Verdicts for defense. 1915, fifteen; 1914,

nine.

Farmers Come to
Attend Congress

Farmers are beginning to come to th
c'ty for the sixth annual con.ention of
the Nebraska Farmers' congress, which
opens at Hotel Rome today. A crow ded

J program of three days of business and
entertainment Is prepared.

Delegates will begin to enroll at the
betel lobby at 8:30 In the morning.

Mayor James C. Dahlman and C. C.

l'nrewater, chairman of the bureau of
publicity, will deliver addresses of wel
come Tuesday forenoon. President George
Cnnpland of the association Is to respond

MILLER TALKS "PSYCHISM

AND SPIRITUALITY"

Burd. F. Miller lectured at Theoaophlcal
ball, Suite "01,

'

Bee building, Sunday
evening on "Spirituality and' Psychlam"
in which the wide difference between the
spiritual life and that led by those who
were seeking after the physical phenom-
ena In the ruIs of spiritually wts dis-

cussed at length. ' He said that the uni-

versality of te Theosophlcal teachings
appealed to those who were after truth
and that they recognized the good In all
things. That the great danger lies In
the fact that many. In their pursuit of
the true goal, which Is divine, are templet
away Into tbe paths or of
psychical rubbish. He emphasized the
statement that there la a broad distinction
between the spiritual and the astral
planes, and that the "phenom-
ena" pertained to the astral plane, bear
ing little affinity to the spiritual The
aatral plane being closer to the physi-
cal was easier contacted. Spiritual pow-
ers do not come to satisfy Idle curiosity,
but to those who do not crave them and
who may lay them as a sacrifice at the
feet of the Lord, to serve whom is the
sole object and aspiration of life. He
Uvea for his fellow men. To such a one
fall Is Impossible.

MONTENEGRINS TO FIGHT
WITHOUT SPARING BLOOD

PARIS, Nov. 29. The Montenegrin
consul general at Paris haa received the
following despatch from Cettlnje under
date of Nov. 17: ,

"King Nicholas has addressed an ener-
getic proclamation to the people. He
urges them to remain calm in the face
of the danger which threatens Monte-
negro and recalls the heroic defense of
Serbia, now Invaded.

"The Serbian army has been obliged
to retreat toward the mountains of Mon-tenee- r,

where the force of two rrb
kingdoms, united agalnat common foes,
will resist valiantly. Faithful to its s.

Montenegro will carry on the
jstrugffle cntll death, which It would pre
fer to slavery.

.he allies have undertaken to
the population of Montenegro

and army; the Utter will defend the
glorious aoll of its native land without
aparing blood. It will fight from moun-
tain to mountain around iu king with the
ardor that full confidence In a definite
victory for Montenegro and her great
allies gives." '

ANGELUS TEAM WINS
CLASS C CHAMPIONSHIP

Sunday afternoon at ' Fontenelle park
the Angelua foot ball team won the class
C l..nnUn.l.l.. " 1 .

tne tradesmen by the acor of 18 to 13.
Oreat rivalry existed between theae two
teams all season, neither team having
lost a game.

The Angelus scored a touchdown In
the first few minutes of play when Bus-klr- k

and Logston advanced the ball to
the Tradesmen' three-yar- d line and His-lo- p

carried It over. Th Tradesmen
scored. In the same period, when Knee
caught a long put an isn forty yard
for a touchdown.

In the second quarter both teams scored
again, leaving the count II to 12 In favor
of the Tradesmen. Wlrt. who had
starred for the Tradesmen at halfback,
was hurt In this period and had to go
out of the game. In the last half the
Angelus scored another touchdown. Any
team disputing the above claim can get
a game by calling Webster 6S30, and
squak for Tom.

TO CONSIDER PLACEMENT
BUREAU FOR THIS CITY

The vocational guidance section of th
Association of Collegiate Alumnae will
meet Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the Young W men's Christian asso-
ciation. The section will be called for a
coun II meeting to consider seriously the

(establishment of a placement bureau In
Omaha for those leaving the Omaha
schools. Sir Carl Adams, principal of the
Commerce! High school, and employers
of labor will ncak.

This neeltnk was ieiuusly scheduled
to L held on Tuesday.

Farmers Want to
Cut Money Rates

And Help Us All
CHICAGO, Nov. At the third Na
l Conference on Marketing anl Fa m

rrdlts, which opens here tomerrow, rep-

resentative of farmers' organisation i
w th a membership of more than l.rtwnnO

fill take, a shot at the hWh, civt f lin-

ing by drafting a bill for chap rutal
ciedlt which they will "attempt to pr-ei'a- de

congress to pass early In the rra
plon. Present hanking laws, both state
ami national. It Is explained, prevent th

from forming credit ognlza
tlons which would enable them t ret
money cheap and thereby produce more,
better and cheaper grain and other prod-

ucts.
The American farmer pays higher rilfs

ft Interest than other borrower". It I

I oirted out. considering the secttitty he
c ffers. A first mor:gnge on a good (arm.
tbe banker admit to be the 1,1 r hist typ.i
of security for ben. Yet. the farm ri
say, the has to ry moi
Interest, higher commissions, go to m ire
trouble and get leu satisfactory accom
modation than any other msn who wants
to do business on borrowed capital.

y. m. c. a. college at :

Chicago dedicated;
CHICAGO. Nov. . -- Leaders In Toune

Men's christian association wotk an I

representatives of various religious a e a

end some of the loading educational
of the middle west today

here the opening of the four-day- s

program marking, the dedication of t e
new Young Men's Christ an sssjc a I n
icl'.ege and the celebration of the twenty-f'ft- h

anniversary of the IriFtltutljn. The
actual dedication of the new eol!e
building will take plme Tuesday, and will
le the culmination of a campaign f r
ft nda started four years ago. This eim-I'klg- n

was so sti.-ce- s ful that t"M,0i0 of
the total cost of $..0,in for the building,
equipment and endowment has been pi Id.

The college Is devoted largely to train-
ing men in the secretarial work of t ie
Young Men's Christian association. I'
effort being along lines similar to tlio-- e

followed by the training trhool at Hpii.ig-fiel-

Mass.

VILLA SOLDIERS ATTACK i

AMERICAN-OWNE- D CAMPj

POL-GUV- Arlx., Nov. 2.-- To bun '

Cred armed cltlsens garrisoned at Na a-- ',

rarl an American-owne- d mining camp at
the southern termini's of the Nacnzarl j

inilroad, twenty-fle- e miles south of her
'fnder the leadership of Captain Mum. el

1'esa, repulsed an at link by Villa ro-- 1
d'ers early today.

The firing continued until after noon.
when the Villa troopers withdrew a short
distance Into the hills.

It was reported that the attack whs re-r- e

wed about 6 o'clock p. m. Messagra re-

ceived at Agua Trleta, across the inter-- l
atlonal boundary from here, said the fir-

ing of the Villa men had grown weaker.
The report, which added that a nltiht

attack on the mining town was feared,
resulted In a flying squadron of TOO Cer-rans- a

Infantrymen, accompanied by sev-
eral machine guns and two pieces of field
sttlllery, being entrained for the scene.

Jury Has flat 4 (Treed.
CHICAGO, Nov. 20. The Jury In the

esse of Joseph Campbell, after being out
thirty-thre- e hours, had not reached a
verdict tonight, tlamphell. a negro con
vict. Is charged with the murder of the !

wife or former Warden Allen.

Million Stomach
.

-- Sufferers Eat
Big Meals Now

No fear of indigestion, gas,
sourness, heartburn or

acidity.

'Tape's Diapepsin" is quick-

est, surest stomach regu-

lator' known.

Every year regularly more than a mil-

lion stomach sufferers In the t'nlted
States; England and Canada take Tape's
Diapepsin and realise not only Immediate
but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a sour,
gassy or stomach five min-
ute afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lay like a lump of
lead ln your stomach, or If you have
heartburn, that la a sign of Indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a nt

case of Pape'a Dlapepaln and eat a few
of theae candy-lik- e tablet Just aa soon
as you can. There will be no sour ris-
ings, no belching of undigested food
mixed with scid, no stomach gaa or
heartburn, no fullness or heavy feeling In

the stomach, no nauaea. debilitating head-
aches, dlsslnesa or Intestinal griping. This
will all go, and besides, there will be no
sour food left over In the stomach to
poison your breath with nauseous odors.

Pape'a Diapepsin promptly regulates
er stomachs, because It neu-

tralise the acids In the stomach ' and
digest your food jiyt the same aa If your
stomach wasn't there.

Relief In five minute from all stomach
misery Is waiting for you at any drug
store.

These large nt cases contain more
than sufficient to thoroughly overcome
any case of dyspepsia, Indigestion or any
other stomaeh disorder. Advertisement.

To Overcome Eczema

Never mind bow often yuu have tried
and failed, you can atop burning, Itching
ecsema quickly by applying a little lemo
furnished by any druggist for '. Kxtra
large bottla, II. CO. Mealing begtna the
moment seino l appl ed. In a short time
usually every tra of pimples, black
heads, rash, ecsema. tetter and similar
akin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making It
vigorously healthy, semo Is an exceptional
remedy. It la not greasy, sticky or
watery and It doe not ill n. When others
fall It Is the one dependable treatment
for all akin troubles.

Zemo, Cleveland.

HORLICEt'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Vntw you may "HOnilOK'lT

lamy got m fu.affule,
t

SUNDAY CLOSING

BEFORE COUNCIL

City Lawyers Do Not Know Whether
Grocery and Meat Shops Can

Be Closed on Sabbath.

SALES MAY BE PROHIBITED

Is the selling of groceries and meat
on Sunday "common labor," within
the meaning of a state law which
prohibits common labor on Sunday,
excepting: works of necessity and
charity?

The city legal department Is not
ready to give an opinion on Ibis
mooted question.

The situation hang on a petition
of a group of grocers an I meat deal-
ers who want the council to pass an
ordinance to prohibit the sale of gro-

ceries and meals on Sundays and
also to prohibit places where these
commodities are sold to be open on
Sunday.

City Attorney Hire advised the roun- -
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Wood,

cll of his belief that the city could pnss
and'enforce an ordinance to prohlb.t the
sale of groceries and meats on Kumlay,
but whether an

grocery stores and meat
on Sunday c.mld be sustained. He ex-

plained this fine distinction by saying
that a grocery st ire msy sell cigars, ss
most do. and to say by ordinance that
i grocer must not sell clvars on funds y

.nd then allow a elgnr store neat door,
for Instance, to remain open, would
Mand the test.

An old i It y oid. nance prohibits the sale
of meats and on iStmdiys ex-

cept during certain hour, but that
has been

The council will consider this matter
again next Monday morn'ng.

THIEVES MAKE GOOD HAUL

THROUGH REAR WINDOW

B. K. !7S South Twenty-thir- d

street, reports to the police that thlevra
getned to his home through a
rear window and stole V.

THREE DUCKS AND TWO
CHICKENS ARE STOLEN

A cowd of broke into a
roop to the rear of Joe Raucek'a home,
1471 South F.lcventh street, and stole threi
ducks anil two chickens.

A

We flre all ereallv IndVbted thoM

- fine for furnaces that refuse to heat quickly on chilly mornings. Makes snappy, clean
hot fire that brings the thermometer tip to the comfort point before the pancakes on
the breakfast tabic. Pekln Cost Is low In and last cost, and Is the best medium priced
coal on tbe today! Suitable for bot plants, heating stoves and ranges also.
Fresh Just received. for Sanitary Opallte Rolling fin which Is

Our Exclusive Lin
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given free with each first order. Pekln Coal
tomes In three sizes, Nut, Keg and Lump.

Klkhorn Coke Is an Improvement over all fuels.
It Is composed of 90 per cent carbon and gives a
very clean, hoi. easily regulated, lasting fire. Elk-bor- n

Coke will save 25 per cent of your fuel bill
bemuse It contains a higher percentage of carbon
than hard coal. Three sizes.
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THE
Your Estate Guide

Aid For --

other-to-be

$6.50

-- EBIkfaorn
By-Produ- ct Coke

$9.50

who tell their experiences. And anions
"fa tbe manr thlnrswhl.-- t

We read shout and
are of Immediate Im-
portance to tlit expec.
tsnt mother, I a spier-di- d

external remedy
called "Mother's
Friend. This Is

over the Uusclet
of tbe stomach. It li
deeply penetrating H
Its Mot ben
everywhere tell of Itt
nothing effect, bow It

allays pains Incident to
riMtUa - I -

.ligaments and muscle. They tell of restful
comrort, or calm, peaceful nlirhts, an ab-
sence rf tliose stresses peculiar to the pe.
t od of expectancy, from morning
r rkness, no more of that apprehension wltli
which so msny voting women's minds be-
come H Is a splendid help. Geta bottle of -- Mother's Friend" from your
nrareit druggNt. Ask your husband to get
It for you. Then write to llradflel.t Reg
uhtor Co, 4fl Lamar Itldg.,. Atlanta, Ga
for a very hmrtsoma and Instructive book.
It Is filled with eurgestlva Ideas of greet
help to all women In the subject
of msternity. And best of all are some let-
ters from mothers that are real inspirations.
Write today.

Put Your
In a Home

Nebraska Fuel Co.
Ronald L. Paterson, President

411 South 16th Street Phone Douglas 430

Are Your Hands

TIED
By Rent Receipts?

Do your living exj.erjses eat up your inoomof Do you feel
that, though you work hard ami persistently, you do 'not have a
chance; can save nothing because there are always hills, bills, de-

manding most every cent you bring inf So that you feel as if you
are in a treadmill and forever doomed?

But there is hope! Even though your hands be tied by rent
receipts by rent, the greatest of living expenses there is hope.
You can, in fart, turn this expense a saving. IJut it requires
decision and action on your part. AVc of

The Omaha Bee
will help you, but, after all, success or failure in your fight for

freedom lies with you.
THK BKE does offer sincere and concrete assistance. , You

will find it in the Heal Estate columns. , There we place you iu
communication with reliable real estate men and builders of whom
you can buy real estate on reasonable terms,
and with competent builders, who help
you plan and erect the home have iu
inind.

And, remember, always

Use BEE as
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